
THE SMART L SILBERBERG CO., OIL CITY, PA.

We Are Ready to Welcome You to

Matchless Displays of

Sfpring:f-Mercharidise.

Things for personal comfort and adornment for the

children for lurnishing the home all are spread before

you here, in greatest possible choice, and at prices just a

little lower, in almost every case, than you wilLfind else-

where.

Remember, we are ready to pay your care-lar- e. On

purchases of $10 we'll pay your fare one way purchases

of $20 or more mean that we pay for your round-tri- p

ticket.

Handsome New Suits,
$15.00 to $35.00.

Including newest coat effects, with tunic skirts. The
materials are high" class, the tailoring and linings all that
could be desired, the models authoritatively , correct in
every detail.

Women's and Misses' Coats,

$10.00 to $35.00.

Swagger Balmacaans, short jaunty models in bright
new colorings, with new ripple or flare bottoms. Hun-

dreds of individual styles that you will want to see.

Calling and Dinner Gowns,

$20.00 to $35.00.

Crepe de Chine Gowns, with flower printed silk
sleeves; costumes of taffeta with basques of lace; crepe
frocks with flounced tunics; these are but a few in a
showing of more than one hundred beautiful styles, no
two of which are alike.

8f
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"A man's learning dies with

him ; even his virtues fade out of

remembrance; but the dividends

on the stocks he bequeathes to his

children live and keep his memory

green." Holmes.

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.

Sanitary
Paper Towel Rolls
1800 Towels, 12 Rolls
with White Enameled
Towel Rack, 4.00.

Ellsworth H. Hults, Jr.,

Paper Drinking Cups
Cups $2.75

Automatic Holders
Leased 2.00.

25 N-Si- xth St., Phila., Pa.

'No Bite,

"Wo Stini,
"No Bat,

String."

1000 for

for

13?"S5CP. Est. 1760

i The Distinctive Garment Store i Shixti made to order $2.00 nd Suits made to order $16.00 and

, upward. upward.

Novel Styles

in the

New Spring Suits.

The skill of the designers is shown in

clever treatment of the many details that distin-

guish our Suits as "out of the ordinary."

The Smartest
of the

New Coats.
Dressy models in moire, taffeta, mistral voile,

silk poplin, fancy crepe and golfine; hip and 3-- 4

length; velvet or lace trimmed in flare, plaited or

draped effects, self or contrasting lining, black,

navy, tango, Copen and green.

The Distinctive Garment Store

Henry J. McCarty,

111 CENTRE ST., OIL CITY, PA.
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MARKET QUOTATIONS

Tittsburg. April 7.

Cattle Choke, $S.7ifi9; primp,
$S.605i 8. SO: good. $S(fi S.50; common,
$tj.50(fi7; heifers, $r.o0BS; common
to good fat bulls, $3.50i?i 5.75: com-nio- n

to good tat cows, $3.507.23;
fresh cows and springers, J45JS0.

Sheep and Lambs Prime wethers.
$3.75(5 5.90: good mixed, $3.23fi5.65;
fair mixed, culls and com-

mon, $3si: lambs, $9il2; veal
calves, $11 (R 11.50; heavy and
calves, $6.50iff8.

Hogs Pi'ime heavy, $9.15;

mediums and heavy Yorkers,
$9..10; pigs. $9(fi9.20; roughs, $8? 8.35;

stags. $7S 7.35.

Putter Prints. 29V;fi30; tubs, 28

fi29'i. Kgfs Selected, 21fi22. Poul-

try (live) Fat hens. 19f?i20V2;
(dressed) hens, 22(5 23.

Cleveland. April 7.
Cattle-Cho- ice fat steers, $88.25;

good to choice, $7.7r(fiS; choice
$7R7.50; milchers and springers,

$r,n( SO.

Hogs Yorkers. $9.25: mixed, $9.20

fi9.25; pigs, $9; stags, $7.

Calves Good to choice, $10.50"?

11; heavy end common, $68.50.
Chicago, April 7.

Cattle Receipts, 16,000 heal
Reeves, $7 (g 9.55; cows and heifers,
$3.708.45: Texans, $7.25ffl 8.30;

calves, 10.50.
Sl,PPp Receipts, 30,000 head. Na-

tives and western sheep, $5.40fi 6.90;
lambs, $7.35fi 8.25: western lamb,
$7.3". fi 8.35.

Hops Receipts. 37,000 bead. Mixed
and butchers, $8.G5ffi8.S0; heavies
$8.5.r)(fi8.85; roughs, $S.45fi 8.6.V,

lights, $S.70fr8.90; pigs, $7.608.7O.
May, 9074.

Corn My, 6S-- .

Oats May. 394.

Weyerhaeuser Dies.
F. Weyerhaeuser, multimillionaire

lumberman of St. Paul, Minn., died In

pHsedena, Cal. He was seventy-nin- e

:ears old. The amount of his fortune
Is not knovn, but there are many who
estimated ii to be second only to John
X). Rockefeller's.

Fragrant
--o-

the

heavy
mixed,

heif-

ers.

Wheat

Mellow-Fresh-C- ool-

Smooth-Mi- ld.

So delightfully satisfying In so
many ways.

Convenient Packages: The Handy Half-Siz- e 5- -

Cent Tin, the Full-Siz- e nt Tin, the Pound and Half-Poun- d

Tin Humidors and the Hound Glass Humidor.

"No
For Pipe and Cigarette

Lorlllard Co.

thin

$7ffi

... -- w..

Fliiiadslphian Mentioned For

Federal Reserve Bo:rd

GECRGK W. NORMS.

THINK SHIMS GONE

Hopes About f.iven Up of Ever Hear
ing From Southern Cross.

Anxirtv dppuened at St. Johns, N,

, for the 173 men on the sealing
tpamer Southern Cross, which has

been missing since Tuesday's blizzard.
She was not reported either by in

coming vessels of the sealing fleet or
by the steamer Kyle, sent out by tho
government to search for her.

This disastfr following closely on

the loss of seventy-seve- men of the
sealer Newfoundland brought upon

the colony the greatest tragedy
In its history, depriving whole settle
ments of their bread winners.

All but five of the sixty-nin- e bodies
of the Newfoundland s hunters,
brought in by (lie Rcllaventure, have
been Identified. Of the thirty sur-

vivors in the hospital none is expected

to die, but the majority never will be
fit for active service again. Three
lost both lands and both feet. Fivo

lost both iot. Eight others lost a
foot and eieven will lose a hand or
fingers. The others will bear scars
for lite.

CIRCUS CLOWN A MINISTER

Rev. Frank Hawes Ordained at
Urbana, O.

Rev. Frank Hawes was ordained a

minister of the gospel at Urbana, 0
and will be.-om- pastor of the Union
Baptist chuTh in Rlchwood, 0 after
sn eventful career as grocery clerk,
telegraph operator, professional high
diver, clown and circus owner. ,

From Infidel to preacher is a long
Jump, but Mr. Hawes has cleared all
the lnmllea, he declares. It was while
Mr. Hawes was in the circus business
In 1!)10 that he attended a tabernacle
meeting conducted by Rev. Milford
Lyon and professed conversion.

Rich Gas Vein Struck.
A rich gas vein in the TClk county

(I'a.) gas fields was struck by the S..
Marys company when the com-

pany's well, which registered 1,700,000

feet,
2,300.000 feet At depth of 2,240 leer.

Guarda Keep Hubby Away.
Mrs. Giu'la Mnrosiiil, wealthy New

York woman who three ye;irs ngo
married mounted polieem-u- i who
saved her lite, hires gir.ird to keep her
husband away from her home.

T.
A.
P.

GlaSSWare,

Stationery

You Can Say What You
Like

Do As You Like Think As You Like

and you are helpless to prove the contrary to this assertion: On high grade merchandise for
young men, boys and children store any place, any time, can give you better goods

than we ask you to buy.
We won't buy nor ask you to goods of any description that have the question mark of

suspicion attached to them.
Our business policy to not bargain down, but rather to trade ud to ideal.
That ideal to win public approval and patronage through the channels of quality, quality,

quality. quality, quality.
bedded to conservative prices alwavs.

Are you open to conviction?

Oil City, Pa.

NAVY TO BE DRY JULY t

Secretary Dinielt Issuee Order Thai
Meant No Booze on Ships.

"The use or Introduction for drink-
ing purposes of alcoholic liquors on
board any naval vessel or within any
yard or station Is strictly prohibited
and commanding officers will be held
directly responsible for the enforce-
ment of this order."

This order signed by Secretary Dan-

iels was Issued last Monday and will
become effective on the first of next
July. It will mean a dry navy.

Resides abolishing what is known
as the officers' wine mess on board
ship and the sale of liquor at the of-

ficers' clubs on shore, Mr. Daniels
order Is so sweeping as practically to
enforce total abstinence upon naval
officers for extended periods. It will
henceforth be a violation of this order
for any officer or guest upon any naval
vessel to have in his possession any

alcoholic beverage.
Officers living on shore will be pro-

hibited from having any liquor in their
private homes, if their duties require
their residence on naval reservations.
Wives of officers so situated will be
prohibited from serving punches or
any other form of liquor at their social
functions.

Cat Lives 34 Day Without Eating.
A maltese cat lived thirty-lou- r days

without food or water, according to

James McKay, tho of the cat,
who when he moved Tnlontown,
Pa., on Feb. 22 overlooked the cat
which was penned In a room.

Notice
Of Spring Primary.
In pursuance of tbe requirements of an

Aot of the General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, enti-
tled "An Aot regulating certain political
parties, providing lor aud regulating tbe
nomination oi canaiaaiea in buuu jjuuu-ca- l

parties for certain poblio otlicea, tbe
election of delegates and alternate dele-
gates to National party conventions, and
of certain party officers, Including State
Committeemen, Vo.," approved the
twelfth day of July, 1913, the County
Commissioners of Forest County hereby
give notice that at tbe Spring Primary, to
be held on tbe
Third Tuesday of May Next, Being the

"19th Day of May, 1914,

and in accordance with tbe provisions of
Section 4 of the above mentioned Aot,
nominations are to be madefy tbe sev
eral political parties entitled to make
nominations thereat, of candidates for the
following ollice:

United Stales Senator.
Governor.
Lieutenant Qovernor.
Secretary of Internal Affairs.
Judge of tbe Supreme Court,
Judge of tbe Superior Court.
Four Representatives in Congresa-at-Larg-

One Representative In Co egress (28lb
District.)'

One Senator In tbe General Assembly
(2titb District.)

One Representative In tbe General

There is to be elected at tbe Spring
Primary Election, by ei li political party,
one member of the State Committee.

And notice is also hereby given that at
said Primary party omcers will De elect-
ed as follows:

Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer of
tbe Democratic county .uoniiniiiee, ana
two Committeemen for each of tbe Elec
tion Districts In the County.

Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer of
tbe Socialist Couuty committee, ana one
Committeeman lor each ol lue bieuuon
Districts lu tbe County.

One Republican Committeeman for
each or tbe Election Districts in the
ftounlv.

Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer of
tbe Prohibition County Committee, sod
one Committeeman for each tbe Elec-
tion Districts In tbe County.

W. U. Harbison,
J. C. SCOWDKN,
H. H. McClkllan,

County Commissioners.
Attest-- S. M, Hknby. Clerk.
Tlonesta, Pa March 18, 1014.

Racket: Store

BARGAINS

Graniteware, jTinware,

feet at a d ipUi of 1,800 showed
a

a

men, no

buy

is an

Wall Paper,

Street,

is

owner
In

of

Elm

At the

in

Chinaware,

Hosiery,
t

Window Shades

Tionesta, Pa.

Oil City,

T.
A.

P.

The Pre-East- er Sale.
Suits, Dresses and Coats.

Suits at $14.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.50, $19.50.

Coats at $10.00, $11.50, $12.50, $14.50, $15.00,
$16.50 and $18.60.

Dresses at $8.50, $10.00, $11.50, $14.50, $15.00
and $16.50.

This sale started off Thursday morning with a
rush. At times the limits of this splendid big Second
Floor Garment Section were taxed. But values such
as these would crowd any garment section. Certain
it is that nothing this store ever did attracted wider
attention. For Tionesta, Franklin and as far away as
Edinboro, Pa., sent patrons to this store in response
to this Great Suit, Dress and Coat Sale. And it
is not to a mere handful of special garments we invite
you. For plans were laid on a big scale for this Pre- - X

Jbaster oaie ana tne selection is pracucany uuuuuwu.
A Suit, Dress and Coat Sale no prospective buyer
can afford to miss.

Recluse Dying or Rat Dite.
James Logan, the wcilthy recluse,

who was found In his shuck home

near Oreenville, Pa., almost dead

from exporure and lack of nourish
ment and vith almost $1,800 In cash

on his person, Is now dvlng at the
county home from the effects, It is

said, of a rat bite. When neighbors
found Logm in his hut he was lying

on the floor and rats were gnawing

at his flesh. Since he hns been at XW

county home gnncrene has set In.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

Cr ..--. va . faT? r

Made -- To -- Measure
Clothes of the

Highest Quality
may be purchased here at the
most modest prices in town.
See our marvels of beauty at

$15, $18 and $20
and our wonderful importa-

tions at

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

D. H. Blum,
TIONESTA, PA.

Ta.

t-- gt City, PA.y

pie fl(ig.nefe .AiisiDafjf on

BrUlen.
(4 finb tncfit Slugm burd) untested

3lnMajfcn VpnOlSfcrn oU burd) fenft ct

mi ruinitt irorben. $at ba 2lufl
mangclafte Refraction, o mu& bad
lyilb aUcr GJcgcnftanbe nadj tincm gocud

aiif bcr 9Jcaut burd) oucrgdrinlidi
Ibatiflfcit bed musculus ciliarius fie

brad). oi,cr ba 3JiIb unolIfommen fcitl

imb ba Slcfultut berbunfelte ebc

mit Sd)tpad)e imb Sd)merj urn 2Iu

gen unb Sttrn. S)ie berurfad)t Gom

geftionen, ipeld)e fid) burd) fdjiuere Sim

genliebcr, 9(otf;e, Suden cber S3rennen,

cin efiibl, al fei 6d)mu im 9Iuge,

.mb baufificn Sd;merj, berbunben tittj

(Jmpfmblidjteit gegen td)t jeigen.

fd)ioadtet ba Sluge, befto fflbtbarci

cbige SwnVtome. Slugf n miJgen VbvW4

ftart unb glcid)lucl;l ebfd)ad) ftin unl
Umgelcljrt.

Urn burd) GJcbraud) einetSrtUe bi

URSngel aufjul;cbcn, tutvb bitlljatigtcij
brr q)(uocIn aeanbert. unb toenn b

6abtn boruber cbet burd) ju ftarf
cber ju fd)h)ad)e GJlafer nidjt aufgcobci
iit. fo finb bie Urfad)n bet Gongeftioj

el;ct bcrmel;rt mt permtnoen. vcivi
gemifrtte gtefraction, mufj trgcnb til
yanbcUglad ben d)aben bcrmeren.

Jjebet edtoad)id)tifle foUte fid) forg

faltig lciffenfd)aftUd) untcrfud;en un)
arillm anvaffenlaffcn, eb,e et fie in e

braud) ntmmt.
3n befonbern gatlen luerben OJIafct

auf efteQung gcfd;ffen, injebemgaUe
fl.antilt.

For Further Particulars Call On

DOCTOR MORCK

Who Will be Pleased to Explain the
Above in Either Language.

I Fred. Orettenborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-tin-

and General Blaoksmlthlug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust weBt of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Tonr patronage solicited.

FRED. O RETT EN B ERG BR


